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<div><a href="#hotels">Hotels in Prague Centre</
a></div> <div><a href="#travel">Travel</a></div><span
id="hotels"/>

           

<h2>Hotels in Prague Centre</h2>
  Booking.com    Momondo.com    Kayak.com  
Tripadvisor.com    Hotels.com

<span id="travel"/>

           

<h2>Travel</h2>

The Carolinum is situated close to two metro
stations: Můstek (line A, line B) and Náměstí
Republiky (line B).

Address:
Ovocný trh 560/5
110 00 Praha – Staré Město

<span id="airport"/>

<h2>From Václav Havel Airport&nbsp;&nbsp;<img
src="EAC-18-version1-
_plane_icon_32_32_bwfilter.png"></h2>
<h3>Public Transport</h3>

https://bit.ly/40lyj82
https://bit.ly/3HnBO5h
https://bit.ly/3WWd9KO
https://bit.ly/3wNgktG
https://bit.ly/3Hs2lyi
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Public transport buses operate every few minutes at
regular intervals. Bus stops are located directly in front of
the airport terminals.

Take bus number 119 to Nádraží Veleslavín station,
change to metro Line A and get off at Můstek station (it
is approx. 300 m / 5 min. walk from this station to the
Carolinum).

You need a ticket to travel by public transport. Purchase
your tickets before boarding the bus/tram or prior to
entering the Metro system. The ticket is valid only if
stamped in a validation machine. You can purchase
public transport tickets at most metro stations, Public
Transportation Company (Dopravní podnik) information
centres, hotels, newsstands, travel agencies, department
stores and ticket vending machines. Some bus/tram
stations and most metro stations are equipped with ticket
vending machines (airport, bus stops, tram stops). Some
machines also accept credit/debit cards.
<h3>Taxi</h3>
The approximate taxi fare from the airport to the city centre
is 500–550 CZK. You can use airport partner   taxi providers
.<span id="train"/>

<h2>From Prague Main Railway Station
(Praha hl. n.)&nbsp;&nbsp;<img src="EAC-18-version1-
_train_icon_32_32_bwfilter.png"></h2>
Prague main railway station is situated approximately 1.3
km from the venue (approx. 20 min. walk).

Alternatively, you can use the metro system. Take the line C
train from Hlavní nádraží (Main Railway Station), change
at Muzeum to line A and continue to Můstek station (it is
approx. 300 m / 5 min. walk to Carolinum from this station).

https://www.prg.aero/en/taxi

